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An exper-hentd investigation was conducted t o  determine the 
feasibil i ty of attaining a zero-gravity Configuration of a liquid- 
vapor interface at one-gravity by means of a transverse electric 
fierd. The results indicate that the behavior of the interface de- 
pends on the tank material, tank diameter, liquid properties, elec- 
t r i c  field, and electrode c6nfigwatfpn, 
pa.rameters de?ormed the interface &s i n  a reduced gra,rity environ- 
ment 
The proper choice of these 
The MMA-&wis Research Center is currehtly conducting a study 
of the various problems associated with the behavior of liquid rocket 
propellants i n  space vehicle tanks while exposed t o  weight2essnesss, 
When a liquid-vapor system i s  subjected t o  weightlessness, a f in i t e  
time is required for the interface t o  reach its equilibrium conftgura- 
tion (ref. I), This i s  c e l e d  the formation time, 
formatfon t h e  for a liquid i n  a 20-centimeter-diameter tank is about 
3 seconds, Most of the fluid behavior studies have used fsqq-fall 
through heights of Xess than 100 feet  t o  produce the weightress en- 
vironment, Thus, the environment i s  limited t o  less  than 2:5 seconds. 
Tanks with diameters larger than 20 centimeters must be excluded from 
these programs because of the long formation time, 
shortening the formation time or producing the equilibrium interface 
while i n  one-g would be an advantage. 
For example, the 
Any means of 
TM X-52486 
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A n  experimental 
mine the, feasibi l i ty  
the interface (under 
investigation wasg therefore, performed t o  deter- 
of using the d%el&ctrophoretic effect t o  cause 
one-gravity) t o  a t ta in  i ts  weightless equilibrium 
configuration. 
has been proposed fo r  many applications (ref ,  2), including slosh con- 
t r o l  ((ref, 31, vapor ingestion control (ref.  4) and li I d  orfentation 
(ref, 5). The authors suggest that this niethod might be useful to jn- 
crease the capabilities of' current research facilities By permfttjng 
the use of larger diameter tanks in fluid behavior studies. The work 
most closely related to this application'has'been reported by Sumoto 
(ref. 6) where the rise of liquid dieleek cs up a vertical electrode 
was observed. 
The use of a dielectrophoretic force t o  position fluids 
The purpose of this report i s  t o  present the results of a photo- 
graphic study 0% the behavior of the liquid-vapor interface under one- 
gravity when subjected Lo a transverse electr ic  field. The special case 
of fluids w i t h  p c k g ~ e e  contact angles has been excluded, Transparent 
tanks (borsilicate glass and acrylic plastic) w i t h  internal diameters 
from 1,27 t o  3.81 centimeters were used. Three electrode shapes were 
used, 
ture, Freon TF, FC-43 (a pr~pr i e t a ry  fluorocarbon solvent) $ peanut o i l ,  
carbon tetrachloride and silicone o i l .  
The liquid dielectrics were water, 70% water-30$ ethanol mix- 
A schematic drawing of the apparatus used in  this  investigation is  
presented in  figure 1. 
illuminated t o  allow a l6-milkimeter Mgh speed motion picture camera 
t o  photograph the behavior of the liquid-vapor interface during applica- 
tion of the eleetr ie  foela. 
tained *om a high voltage power supp3.y (adjustabLe fl-om 7 t o  40 .KVDC 
and current lfngted t o  1 m a >  and was measured With an electrostatic 
voltmeter with a range-of 0 t o  50 KWX, 
The experimental tank was suitably mounted and 
The applied voltage t o  the tank was ob- 
!!%e t d s  used i n  th i s  study were fabricated fpom acrylfc'plastic 
tubing and precision-bore borosilicate glass tubing. 
diameter ((D) of the %a&s ranged from 1.27 t o  3.81 centheters  in 0.635- 
centheter  increments. 
electrode-stopper which provided a l iquid seal and established the 
electr ic  f ie ld  shape, 
meters. 
tions used i s  presented i n  figure 2 and a typical tank assembly i s  
shown i n  figure 3. 
The internal 
The top and bottom of each tank consisted of an 
All tanks had an over-all length of 20.32 centi- 
A schematic drawing of the three electrode-stopper configura- 

4 
~ n e r e ~ 8 f n g  the hP$eXectrie eonstant by using water produced a 
thaJn n$th the pletstfc tankso 
fe tank was e h ~ ~ e t ~ r f z e d  by 
is resulted mainly fkom the 
different r e  
The Iaterfae 
waves (fig4 71, 
ence a.  he gabas e-bween the upper elee- 
troae and the i 
d%fferenee fzl er on these two materials. V i t h  
with the  glass t 
sly reported by Mel&er i n  refer- 
WFent  f l o w  
ge e n o ~ h  t o  B M t  
t e s 4  The inter- 
t a k e  FOP a 
on the wau. 
re formed on 
neither f fhs  ~r 
on the surface. 
with et relativeBy hf@ v-heosity wad used. 
se of Freon V'. 
A f ~ u o r ~ c ~ b o ~  so l  
t O  ~~~~ t he  affect O f  easing t h i s  property. The other properties 
of ~~3-43  were' s i m i l a r  t 
electrode was to a point as shorn i n  figure 2(a), while the 
top electrode was the preriously used flat type. The pointed elec- 
trode permitted h t o  be (3,2 an) while main t~n ing  the l iqufa 
depth Lo greater than 3 tank radi$:, The average dep 
meter$* The ellsctrieal conductivfty was so low that  
The shape of" the bottom 
motion ocemraa at the i n t e r f ~ e ,  
The electrode eonfiguseattion m8 &snged to %he pofnted type 8% 
type at the bottom (fig, 2(c)), the top (fig, 2(b)) 
experienced a rapid wave motion and no strews OP f531ms forned om the 
wa%po The ~ o m b ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~  of l o w  viscosity an13 low elec%ric c Q ~ a ~ c t ~ r i t y  
prevented formation of the desired interface mrTaea.twee. 
Carbon t e t r ~ ~ l Q r f d e  this cOnfiwatiOno The iDterfaQe 
The +geld shape was changed by making both electrodes the pointed 
type and higher viscosfty fluids were tested, For large &Lameter %a&s 
5 
o i l ,  the interface beh 
tanka, However', for the smXL ter tanks the in- 
w%th both the glass 
crease of the interface c m a t u r e  wa 
than f o r  glass. 
smdUer dimeter tamks had a depression 
for the plast ic  tanks 
age the int@rf!we i n  the 
had a pul.sating motion 
A t  the rnaxhmm app 
%p%I%s haas been prevTous%y observed by Taylor andMcEwan 
A s  the tank diameter was increased, the dep%h of! the 
a bulge was famed on the interface above 
This has aEsa been reporte 
ctrie f ie ld  from this combinadxion of exec- 
s did not produce %he desired irr%erface 
Pohl 
d to be a high flow of liqu r cda t ing  
rface behav3h)T was 
es and the desired 
Many parmeters affect the behavior of %he interface in an eYee- 
The most importan% of these are the aEectric field shape tric field, 
erties of t 'h 
SB pwmeter 
diSCUSSed, 
The fiela strength and shape are of prime importance i n  this staalty, 
It was fswd that  below a critical field strengt;h (Bee, 
no change occmrec3 i n  the interface. 
weased, the behavior of the interface changed greatly and the sequence 
sf events w&s as ~QUOWS. 
or depressions were seen or mve motion w a s  begun, 
strength caused f i b s  of flow t o  occur on the wall above the in%erface, 
A further inere 
and flow within 
applied v ~ ~ % ~ e ~  
However, as the voltage was En- 
A t  l o w  field strengths surface disturbmees 
Increasing %he f i e ld  
i n  the f ie ld  strength inweasad the r i b  thi-ese 
film was begun, 
The: electrock configuration and the applied voltage determined -&he 
strength arid shape, 
caused undesirable effects such as the bulge formation on the interface 
or the depressions encountered. Proper a&inement of the electrodes was 
required t o  prevent ~ s ~ e ~ ~ i c  interface curvature, It was  fomd that 
An improper combination of exectrode shap 
6 
tqe diqta9nce betapen the interfaoie apd 
Zqrge affect on i@e iz-fter$'ace behavdpr fer q t r q  dialectrics such 
a4 Freqn-TF, FC-43 and cwbon tetrwh&FP&eq 
study were the dielectric conqtant (related t o  the cmductivity) "4 
the Uriqcosity. 
tqxe  between thg interfage aqd the upper ezectrode t o  aff'euli the 
iqterfqce. Liquids with $he hia;hest viscosities (peanut o i l  and 
sflicose o i l )  atf3Bin the largest intwface mrvaturar The high v i s q  
cqsity precluded formatior) of fillms or strews on the tank walls 8s 
weal 88 wave moti,on on thg.interfacq. 
T4e tank si%e was limited t o  lqss than 2.5 ccentbueters because gs 
the diameter was increased. above %his the interface began t o  oscilXeCCe 
iwtead of" asaumipg the equilibrium eanf'igqwtiorz. The tank materlal 
was only of sacconilary impqrtmce an4 then wqarr a f"b ion  o f  $hcg we%%&- 
lbiaity by the te4lt l iquid.  0Xrny witla silicone o i l  was $he in$str$@cff 
vwer eZectrode had a 
T@e l iquid Qropertierj foynd t o  be of gFe8tes.t; Qnportance in  thip 
m e  strone dielectric liquids requiFed a small d i p  
CWV@AiUare @!'&@P f Q r  &We @kWI $QX the g&Wt%c tW@, 
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Figure 3. - Schematic of a tank with a f l a t  lover 
electrode and a pointed upper electrode. 

Figure 5. - Liquid f i lm formed on a 
tank wall with freon TF and f l a t  
upper and lower electrodes. 
- Flow patterns 
Liquid 
+ e - - - - - - -  
Figure 6. - Schematic of l iqu id  motion on the inner 
tank w a l l s  (Front side shown only).  
I .  
Figure 7. - Wave motion of t he  w a t e r  
interface i n  a p las t ic  tank. 
Figure 8. - Streams formed on a 
glass tank w a l l  with water. 
' -  
Figure 9. - Depressions formed a t  
the interface of peanut o i l  with 
applied voltage 40 KV. Acrylic 
p las t ic  tank diameter 1 . 9 1  cm. 
Figure 10. - Bulge formed on the in te r -  
face of peanut oil i n  acryl ic  p l a s t i c  
tank with diameter of 3.81 cm. Upper 
electrode is shown at top. 
(a) N o  e l ec t r i c  f i e l d  present. (b) Electr ic  f i e ld  present. 
Figure 11. - Effect of an e lec t r i c  f i e l d  on o i l  i n  1 .27  crn 
diameter tank. 
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